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van duser 
2- 9-66
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
FAMED STOCKHOLM 
FOUR TO PLAY
The Stockholm Kyndel String Quartet vill perform in public concert in 
the Music Recital Hall Friday, February l8, at 8:15 p.m., sponsored by the 
University of Montana Special Events Committee.
Ray Chapman, Student Union director, said the $2.00 general house tickets 
— no reserved seats—  are available at the UM music office 2-5 p.m. daily and at 
the Lodge desk from 8:30 a.m. until 5 P*m. daily until the performance.
The quartet is recognized as one of the vorld’s important chamber music 
ensembles. It is a group of international stature and holds an important 
place in the -world of chamber music.
Like most great artists from the Northland, these virtuosi have some­
thing- .special about them. They have an enormously vide repertoire vhich embraces 
the classics, the moderns, and the avant-garde, as veil as Scandinavian chamber 
music.
The Stockholm Kyndel String Quartet has been praised all over Europe, and 
North and South America for the beauty of their tone, for their phrasing, 
and the uncommonly vonderful quality of their "togetherness.”
It is composed of Otto Kyndel, violin; Gert Crafoord, violin; Kurt Levin, 
viola; and Folke Bramme, cello. They are on tour in this hemisphere for the 
'65 - ’66 season.
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